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the 32nd annual meeting of the
Geiger Counter
Count Contemplated

Own a Gieger counter?
The state civil defense agency

is trying to compile a list of

Mrs. William Shields, Mrs. Mar- -

tha Troedson and Merlin Shields
of Benson, Minnesota were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Keeling several days last
week. Mr. Shields and Mr. Keel-

ing were classmates at the Unl-ersit- y

of Washington. .

Rev. J. Palmer Sorlien, Portland
was a weekend guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Green
of Pendleton were here Wednes-

day night to attend the gradu-
ation of their niece, Mary Ruth
Green.

Mustangs Take One

Win at State to

Close Track Season

Grain, Seed Crops
May Find Hay Uses

Hay shortages in Oregon and
neighboring states, coupled with
below average yield prospects
this year, may prompt harvesting
of more grain and seed crops as
hay, believe Oregon State college

American Law Institute in Wash-

ington, D. C. last week.
In the course of the meeting,

which closed Saturday, he Joined
with some 600 other prominent
attorneys from throughout the
country in the work of making
recommendations aimed at clari-

fying the law and restating its
principles.

everyone in Oregon who has a
radiological detection instrument,
so it will know what resources
are available for measuring "fall

SPECIAL CASE PRICESA LOOK AT CHILD LABOR The American Law Institute out of radioactive particles in
By Jim Monahan

Sports drew to a close for Hepp-
ner high school as the Mustang
cindermen brought back 4th
place honors in the shotput and

the event of an enemy attack.
Anyone owning one of the de

extension specialists.
A scant 150,000 tons of hay on

Oregon farms May 1, roughly
half as much as a year earlier
and only enough for two or three
weeks normal feeding, was re-

corded by the USDA crop report-
ing service.

vices is asked to send his name,

Thousands of inexperienced which has been called "the
will join Oregon's work rine Corps of the legal profession"

forces during the coming school-- j was organized in 1923 as an elite

less months. Their parents and body of lawyers dedicated to
can aid effectively in proving the law and its adminis-instructin- g

them about how to.tration.

barely missed out copping laur-
els in the 440 at the state track
meet last weekend at Salem.

SAVE

NOW!

address and type of detection in-

strument to the medical depart-
ment, Oregon state civil defense
agency, P. O. Box 231, Portland.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Capitalizing on the 4th place ASSESSORS IN TAX SCHOOL
More than 80 per cent of Ore

gon's county assessors and their
aids are attending the State tax
Commission's three-da- tax

avoid accidents.
The employment of minors in

Oregon increased 4 per cent last

year and is expected to have a

higher lempo this year accord-

ing to investigations recently
made by the State Bureau of
Labor.

Bureau studies revealed that 25

per cent of teen-ager- s suffering
injuries in the course of their

school sponsored by the commis
sion in Salem.
VETERANS' CALENDAR

It is going to be a big year for
Oregon veterans. Six state con

Water shortages in some areas
of the state have dropped yield
prospects for "tame" hay 8 per-
cent below last year, and the
outlook for "wild" hay is even
darker although somewhat im-

proved by April rains and snow.
Wild hay meadows normally pro-
duce about one-fif- of Oregon's
tonnage.

Pastures may prove good bets
for many Oregon farmers unable
to make seedings of other crops
planned earlier, OSC economists
advise. Recent build-up- s in feed
grain and livestock, they say,
may leave Oregon short on hay
and pasture for some time.

o

shotput honors was Larry Molla-ha- n

who gave the 12 pound
sphere a 124' 7" ride. Skip Ruhl
was edged out in the 440 yard
preliminaries by a scant foot.

Other Heppner tracksters at the
state meet were Jerry Haguewood,
Lyle Jensen and Dick Kononen
who composed the 880 yard relay
team which had some hard luck
and was disqualified for stepping
into the wrong lane.

Seniors who have exercised
their track skill the last time for
Heppner are Jerry Haguewood,
Lyle Jensen, Larry Mollahan,
Dick Kononen, Pete Slocum and
Jim Hayes.1

ventions will be held during the

New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hagen, Condon, a 7 lb. 1 oz.

girl born May 20, named Janet
Eleni. To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lindstrom, lone a 8 lb. 5 oz. girl
born May 21, named Christine
Janet. To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mar-quard- t,

Lexington, a 8 lb. 4 oz.

girl born May 22, named Carlita
Lou. To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sawyer, Lexington, a 8 lb. 5 oz.

girl born May 21, named Pearl
Lee. To Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Mathews, Fossil, a 4 lb. 2 oz. boy
born May 25. To Mr. and Mrs.

employment were hired illegally
without approval of the minors'
Jobs permits from the labor bu
reau.

Study of the factors affecting
minors' accidents in legal em

ployment reveals that many of

the accidents could have been
nrevented through training of Mr. and Mr3. Fred Hodecker,

summer. They are:
Military Order of the Purple

Heart, June 12, Portland.
Disabled American Veterans,

June , Tillamook.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, July

6-- Oceanlake.
World War I Veterans, July

Taft.
United Spanish War Veterans,

July 11-2- Bend.
American Legion, July 27-3-

Redmond.
YOUNG DEMOS ASTIR

The annual meeting of Oregon
Young Democrats was held in
Pendleton last week when R.

Vernon Cook was presi-

dent, Merlyn Smith, Portland,

vounn employes in safe use of

edged tools. "The inexperienced

Deiral Bird, Kinzua, a 6 lb. 12 oz.

boy born May 25, named Stanley
Ray.

Medical Dan Way, Lexington
(deceased); Newton Matteson,
Heppner; Ed Wham, Kinzua, dis-

missed; Al Lamb, Heppner;

are especially prone to accidents
on the job and this is partly due

Thomas McCormick, Kinzua, dis
missed; Eunice Pettyjohn, Hepp-
ner; Perry Warren, Condon; Jan-in- a

Johnson, Heppner; Hattie
Gilliam, Fossil..drew the treasurers post. Named

vice presidents were Mrs. Henry
L. Hess, Jr., and Jerry Reed, both
of Pendleton; James Archer, Eu

The track future for the Mus-tong- s

Is seemingly bright, how-

ever, as such standouts as Skip
Ruhl, Mike Monohan, Dean Con-

nor and olhcrs will return next
year.

o

County Agent News , .

Continued from Page 2

four hundred seventy six thous-
and at the end of 1954. This in-

crease is the greatest ever re-

corded in such a short time. As a
matter of fact, in the 17 years
from the 1928 low to the 1915

peak of 322,000 we added only
108,000 head. The recent build
up hasn't been limited to a few
counties, all counties have shared
to some extent. Some of the fast-
est Increases has been in West-

ern Oregon.
o--

Joseph Moore of the First Na-
tional Bank of Portland was in
Heppner Monday and Tuesday of
this week.

PEAS 24 PKGS. g
Flav-R-Pa- 10 oz.

CUT CORN 24 PKGS. Q OQ
Cr WFlav-R-Pa- 10 oz.

BABY LI MAS 24 PKGS. C Aff
VWFlav-R-Pa- 10 oz.

STRAWBERRIES 24 PKGS. G 4 Q
VTAtFlav-R-Pa- 10 oz.

MORTON'S PIES 12 FOR O (tf AChicken. Turkey, Beef

Heppner liflarket
LOYD BURKENBINE

(Willetta Barratt) of Redmond
were weekend guests of Judge
and Mrs. Garnet Barratt. Mrs.
Hodecker is a sister of Judge Bar-

ratt.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller of

Portland were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bed-

ford over the weekend. Mrs.
Beatrice Bedford returned to her
home in Portland with them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mahoney
returned to Heppner Monday
after spending the weekend in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald King, of
Portland, were house guests over
the weekend of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Duvall. Mrs. King is the
former Meredith Ann Sorlien.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman of
Willamette visited the first of
the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Gribble were
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott of Milton-Free-wate-

o

gene; Hoya Kea, BaKer ana jerry
Thorn, Belton Hamilton, Dorie

to the fact that they are otten
made aware only of production
objective without instructions on

efficient and safe working prac-

tices," State Labor Commission
N. O. Nilsen emphasizes.

Training young workers in the
proper methods of lifting weights
not regnrded as excessive under
child labor standards also helps
prevent occupational injuries and
the loss of valuable time.

Hand injuries accounted for

approximately 50 per cent of in-

dustrial accidents to minors in
1954. Back strain was next fol-

lowed by bruised feet and legs.

Boys on the job were eight times
more liable to accidents than
girls.
ATTENDED LAW INSTITUTE

Justice George Rossman of the

Minor Surgery Marilyn Hay-nes- ,

Lonerock, dismissed; Sally
Angel, Heppner, dismissed; Myr-

tle Broadus, Heppner, dismissed;
Annie Bolin, Service Creek, dis-

missed.
Major Surgery Janice Dowen,

Heppner; Irene Swanson. lone.
Out-Patie- Mary McLeod,

lone.

Moore and Mike Monk all of

REPUBLICANS ELECT CHIEF

Quick like the newly elected
chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee, Wendell Wy- -

att, says, "We Republicans are
coins to defeat U. S. Senator
Wayne Morse at the 1956 elec
tion.

Mrs. Alex Green accompanied
Mrs. Lucy Rodgers to La Grande
the first of last week to attend
the grand lodge of the Rebekahs.
While there Mrs. Green visited
her daughter Mrs. Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer
were in Portland over the week

At a meeting of the RepublicanOregon Supreme Court attended
State Central Committee held in
Portland Saturday the Astoria at
torney was unanimously elected

Gazette Times Classifieds Paylend.to succeed Ed Boehnke, Eugene,
who resigned recently.

The only candidate for state

NOW AVAILABLE HERE

Hoffman Countmasfer treasurer of the G. O. P. organi- -

zation was Henry Buehner, a
Portland attorney, who was elect- -

ed to succeed Lawrence Neauly,
Baker, who resigned.
HONOR OREGON DIRECTOR

Robert C. Gile state motor
vehicle department supervisorGeiger Counter
under Secretary of State Earl
Newbry, is the new president of

region 4 of the American Assn. of

cities!Motor Vehicle Administrators.
Gile was elected last week at
the annual AAMVA regional con-

ference in Denver, Colo. Region
four embraces the 11 western
states, territories of Hawaii and
Alaska, and three western Cana-
dian provinces. This also means
that next year's conference will
be held in Oregon. '65 Ford Trucks increase GVW ratings as much as one ton

... In "2-to- n" and bigger models. And only Ford offers gas-savin- g

Short Stroke power in every model throughout the line I

ASSAYER

The uranium rush is on with all the drama and adventure

of the gold rush days. The stakes are high. Overnight, men

have made their fortunes with rich uranium claims and the

North American acreage that has not been prospected is fan-

tastically large. The Atomic Energy Commission has guar-

anteed uranium bonus programs until 1960.

Your success in this great hunt Is dependent upon the qual-

ity and accuracy of your Gieger Counter.

HOFFMAN-t- he only Geiger Counter with

direct reading, automatic sealer-compute- r.

FOR SALE BY

Anderson's Builders Supply
, HEPPNER

Ernest McNabb, vice president
of the First National Bank of
Portland, was in town Tuesday
on an inspection tour of Eastern
Oregon.

Mrs. Lew Becker, Elgin, for-

mer Heppner resident, has been
a house guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Smith this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Schaffitz roirffiTiMhad as their overnight guests
Thursday, her sister and husband,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. ratrick of
Caldwell, Idaho,

Harold Searcy of Pendleton
Branch, U. S. National Bank was
in Heppner on business last
Tuesday.

NOW TON WORE GVW Economy champ in its class, Ford
is now rated at 21,000 lbs. GVW with heavy-dut- y rear

springs. 140-h.- Short Stroke V-- Single or axle.

NOW 'A TON MORE GVW-F- ord Series now has GVW

upped to 21,000 lbs. when equipped with heavy-dut- y rear springs.
152-h.- Short Stroke V-- 8 engine. Power Steering available.

uesday ill ItkflVTK--,

May 31
NOW I TON MORE OVW-F- ord has GVW
boosted to 18,000 lbs. when equipped with heavy-dut- y rear
axle, heavy-dut- y springs, wheels, and 140-h.- V--

NOW 1 TON MORE GVW-S- ales leader in its weight class, Ford
now has GVW increased to 24,000 lbs. with heavy-dut- y

rear springs. 170-h.- Short Stroke V-- Power Steering available.

look under the hood!Wishin rive - Ing Well D
W 1 1 , , E Ht

Short-strok- e engine design ifl

revolutionizing the truck in-

dustry. Up to 53 greater
piston ring life! Gas savings
to one gallon in seven! ONLY
FORD gives you a Short Stroke
engine in every truck . . . four
V-8- 's and a Six!

HEPPNr.R LEXINGTON HIGHWAY

HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS

SOFT ICE CREAM

MILK SHAKES - SOFT DRINKS AND

PKGD. HARD ICE CREAM

NOW I TON MORE GVW-F- ord tandem now has 42,000
lbs. GVW. 170-h.- Short Stroke V-- 11,000-lb- . front axle
available. New capacities also apply to Cab Forward models.

TH MONBV MAKERS FOG 'SSFord Trjpje Economy Trucks
F.C.A.

ICE CREAM, 2 TO 10 P.M.
OPENING DAYFREE

HOURS

12:00 NOON

TO 10:30 P. M.
Rosewall Motor Company


